
What in the world is an adventure race? 

You can go to Wiki to see the official definition but for us it simply means one bad ass adventure that will 

have you and your buddy(s) laughing, screaming, crying, smiling and telling stories for years to come. 

What makes Too Cool so cool? 

Do you really have to ask?  How about the coolest shwagg ever, race courses that will test you physically 

as well as mentally, free beer, unique and interesting team challenges, did we mention free beer, awesome 

volunteers, sweet venues 

Okay I’o in, now wzat? 

Pick your Too Cool Race.  Get registered.  Then get up, get out and get dirty! We’ll take care of the rest. 

It’s raining, is tze event panpellem? 

Are you kidding? The more rain the better! 

My mog ate oy zooework now I gotta go to Saturmay spzool…pan I get a renunm? 

You can get a full refund* less $25 bucks per teammate up to 2 weeks before the event.  Then you can 

take that money and go get obedience lessons for your pooch! 

*no refunds for cancelations within 2 weeks of the race, sorry. 

My weenie friend bailed can I get another of my sucker, I mean friends to race? 

Glad you have that many friends!  Sure, just email us the name of the friend who got suckered, I mean 

talked into racing with you. 

I mon’t own a boat, are you gonna oake oe swio? 

Don’t be such a sissy!  We’ll supply the boats in all our sprint races.  Now that’s not to say we ain’t 

gonna make you swim at some point… 

I pan’t ninm oy way out on a pereal box, ao I going to get lost? 

What kind of cereal are you eating?  Cerealously, we make it simple.  If you can hold a road map you can 

find your way in a Too Cool sprint.  Click here to see a real live example of one of last year’s sprint maps. 

I’o sparem.  qan I volunteer first? 

We take really good care of our volunteers.  We’ll hook you up with some of that awesome shwagg we 

are always yakking about, feed you, give you free race credits so when you are ready you can race and we 

promise not to laugh at you!  Email us. 
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You’re syonsors are so pool!  I want oy pooyany to be tzat pool also. 

If you think your company is cool enough to join the ranks of Ultimate Direction, Hi Tec, Saint Arnolds, 

Hammer Nutrition Products, Crocs, Rail Riders, Bicycle Sport Shop, Chamois Butter, Raw Revolution, 

Bobcat Photography, Technu Extreme, Staphaseptic, Blue Star Onitment, ARNav Supplies and many 

more cool companies you can email us to discuss sponsorship opportunities…ya’ know we scratch your 

back you scratch ours. 

I have a million unanswered questions. 

We do have a half million limit!  Email us. 
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